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BilTISH AWTOItS KSM 

IMIMMIINIIN DEPOI
London, Jnnn Bomb* drop-

^ br Brltinb nTUtorn yniterdny 
B«nr Houlorn. Bolglnm. canned the 
•xplotlon of a Une ammunition de
pot. and aino renulted in the klUlOK 
of fifty German aoldlen who wore 
loadlni an ammunition train, layt » 
Central Newa denpatch from potter- 
dam.

A Quiet Day.

Paria. June <6.—The French war 
office reporu thU afternoon aa fol- 
lowa;

Conalderlng the front aa a whole; 
Uat night paaaed relatlrely quiet. 
North of Arraa there la nothing to 
report with the ezcepUon of acme 
Infantry engagemenU accompanied 
by a llrely cannonading between 
Soncbes angar refinery and the na
tional highway between Betbune 
and Arraa. Our progreaa waa check
ed by tbe condition of the ground, 
whicb In certain placea waa render

ed aldloat Impaaaable by the atornia.
On the Champagne front and In 

the foreat of Argonne fighting with 
mlnea la going on to our adrant- 
age."

London. Ji 
frontier
Indicating a large taflnx of troopa 
from the Baat," aaya the Rotterdam 

of the Dally Mall.

Harre, June J»—The gun firing 
i Dunkirk haa been located. Tbe 

Germane placed It further back than 
on prerioua occaalona, but 
French beary plecea can eaally cope 
with It.

The German weapon la eald to be 
a naral gun of 380HM calibre fired 
with a maximum charge. The aole 
object of Ita employment la to terrify 
tbe Inhabltanu, for tbe mlliury re- 
ault la nil.

H0N.W.f.n 
COMING n LADYSMITH
The Hon. W. J. Bowaer, aaya to- 

day-a Victoria ColonUt, U In receipt 
Mr. P.

McKenxIe, aecretary of the Lady- 
amlth branch of the United Mine 
Workert of America, to delirer an 
addreaa at Ladyamltb azptanal 
the proTlaiana of the Worl

9n Act, and haa aignifled 
n of accepting It ai 

drcumauncea will permit. 
InTlUtlon aeu oat that Mr. Parker 
WUIIama, M.P.P., and Mr. Darid 
WlllUma, dlatrlct organizer of the 
United Mine Workera of America, 
are agreeable to ipeaa on the bill the 
name evening.

Mr. Bowaer aUted yeaterday that 
he waa unable to fix datea for the 
meetinga at New Wealmlnater 
Ladyamlth, aa after Sir Richard Mc
Bride haa returned to the capital; he 
purpoaea Uking a trip Into the In
terior for the benefit of bU health, 
which baa not been of tbe beat for 

itha, aa he finda it difficult 
to ahake off an atUek of hay fever.

IT» PRESS FORWARD 

ON REINFORCED EWMY
, vU Paria. June J«.—The 

■t uigbt at
the headqnartora of the Julian gen- 
•ral auft aaya: ‘‘Our reconnala-
T—axtandlng on the front la the 

'Tyrol-TreoUno -region and U Ca- 
dora aad Carnlola. IndlcaU Increaaed 
aettiMy on tbe part of the enemy 
who are new at work reloforciag and 
plaelag their new batterlee. 
are fraatratlag tbia work by the el- 
tielaat nre of our artillery and by 
Ue boU operatloaa ut aawU deueh- 
Ae»e.

U CaraloU on the night of June 
J4-» the enemy vainly renewed hla 
attacka agalnat our line froaa Val 
Qraade to Val Piccolo. Oar opera 
Clone along the laonio river are de- 
eeloptag method IcnUy te aplto of 
the naanlfold natural dlfflcultli 
the ground. An Auatrlan battery 
whldk bad been for aome deya dla- 
tarbug our troopa by their fire, 
anaatag eapecUUy aerloua damaga W

vllUgea with Injnriea to their U- 
habltanta. waa located today and be
came the object of well directed fire 
from our artillery. JmmedUtely af
terward a Urge whIU fUg with the 
red croaa waa belated from a villa 

tbe location of the batury with 
the evident parpoae of deceiving ua 
and thua atopping our fire."

PRIVY COUNCIL 
LIMHS APPEALS

Vancouver. June *6— Owing to 
the atand that the Privy Council 
Uken In refuaUg to bear appeaU 
from the declalona of the Supreme

Rome. June *6.—Two hundred 
thouaand Auatrlan troopa are concen
trated around Trleate. according 
the Olornale dTUIla. which dted 
refngeea arrivlag at Ancona aa Itt 
authority.

"Many gnn batterlee command the 
approachea to the dty," the newa- 
paper aaaerted. "From the ont- 
aklrta of Trleate the boom of lullan 
guna around Monfalcone may be 
heard.

"Aa lUUaa dirigible recently bom- 
barded and aerloualy damaged the 
ammunition factory at Trleate.’

HMnsiw 
iffioiini)

fUAIM TH.AT AKROPIANK
SANK SUBMARINE

Berlin. June «. vU wlreleu to 
London.—For the Drat time U hla- 
lory aa aeroplane baa auak a iub- 
marlne.

German airmen bombarded a Rua- 
aUn anbmarlne In the Baltic

Your Kina «nd Oountry 
Mood You

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign service. 
Apply Connaught Bar
racks.
HILI8T AT ONOE

» »xax.txxyrm» CXa.-rn-««

PEACE MOVE 

IN GERMANY
Berlin. June 26.—The managing 

committee of tbe Social Democratic 
Party of Germany haa cauaed to be 
publUhed In the Journal VorwaerU 

full page appeal for peace. ThU 
document decUrea that

LOCAL VOLUNTEERS 
RESPiOINGWELL

ReerulU are coming In wen at the 
Connaught Barracka In reaponae to 
the call publUbed U the local preaa. 
ten men bavUg come forward up to 
laat night out of tbe forty naked for. 
The volunteera are ebuny mU- 

oomUg moatly from Chaae river 
Northfletd and tbe outaide dUtriet 
Tbe men are all of Bne phyaiqno and 

no difficulty U paaaUg tbe me
dical teata. ReerulU are kept here 
until word la received of a aln

appeal In the caae of Albert Crave- 
agalnat the Canadian Bridge 

Company baa been withdrawn by the 
defendant company and a aettlemenl 
of the caae la being made on the ba- 
ala of fSOOO damagea awarded by 
the Jury.

Cravellng waa a bridge worker, 
rhose Sngera on one band were cut 

off by a travalltng erane whfu he waa 
work on a bridge acroaa the Fra- 

• river. A Vancouver Jury award
ed him ISOOO damagea which the 
Court of Appeal aet aalde on the 
ground that the award waa 
The Supreme court of Canada after

people want peace, and tbe gov
ernment U called upon U name of 
humanity to make known lU readl- 
neaa to enter tato negolUUona.

Tbe appeal U publUhed under .the 
heading. "Social Democracy and 
Peace," and beglna with a reference 
to the fact that SocUlUU foreaaw 
tbe war. They worked vainly for an 
International nnderatandlng. but 
when war did . come they pUced 
tbemaelvea at the diapoaal of tbe 
Fatherland. Then It refera to the 
decUratlon by the party U the 
Relchatag on Aug. 4. 1S14, which 

laaid: "We demand that aa aoon aa 
; aafety haa been aecnred and our op- 
poneou are UcUned for peace, the 
war ahall be brought —

n forward and all prmued togetb- 
to Vernon camp. There nnlforma 

will be aupplied aad traUUg begun 
with a view to early departure 
the front New reemiU are atlU ur
gently aaked for, and any 
ig further Uformatlon ah 

at tbe Connaught Barracka any fore
noon.

A further call haa alao been 
for volunteera for the Canadian 
Mounted Rlflea. For thU bjanch the 
knowledge of horaemanahip U requir
ed In addition to the naual aUndard 
aa to general Stneaa.

a anya that 
aeveml tralaa loaded with heavy 
guna have left Baeen for the Oemaa 
front on tbe Bzura river, Poland, 
where It ta believed, they will be 
need in a new advaae eagnlnat War-

Toklo, June SS—Major Naknjima

AOTH ANNIVERSARY 
LOCAL COURT A.O.F.

through a peace which will make It 
poaalble to enjoy frlendahlp 
neighboring natlona.”

There i
ibera of Court Nanaimo For- 

eetera Home at tbb 40th annual mOot^ 
ing of the court held laat night and 
vlaltora were preaent from oourU In 
South Wellington. Vancouver 
New Weetmlnater.

The following offlcera were el 
to office for the enaulng term: P.C. 
R.. Bro. William Hart; C.R., Bro.

CYCLONE VISHS 
ALBERTA CITIES

Wm. A. Colli S.C.R., Bro.
c; treaaorer, Bro. Joaeph 
aecretary, Bro. Lnmont 

Roaa; S.W* Bro. John Hope; J.W, 
Bro. J. W. Uandlen; 8.B.. Bro. Hugh 
Morrow Jr.; J.B.. Bro. John Prowae.

Truateea. Bro. A. E. PlanU, Fred 
A. Buaby aad A. Hasonfratt. „ FosrJ 

delegatee to BritUh ColnmbU 
dUtriet meeting after an Intereatlng 
conteat Broa. Lament Roaa and Jan 
Bennett were elected aad Broa. Wm. 
Hart and Joaeph Randle were elect
ed flrat and aecond altomatee re- 
spctlvely.Calgary. Alu.. June 26.—Two

warda reaffirmed and reatored «>« j people killed, ten Injured, property.
original verdict and an appeal waa ^ of half a million dollara at! Mr- Harry L. Home

HAN ONSLAUGi 
ON CAFIEAI OF POIMI

London. June SS—A Can lapoadant of the Sn^ Kail, 
oommenting upon the taM that «• 
Rnaaiaa arwty baa remalaaS Maet 
during aav^ weeks' retreat in Oal- 
iela, says thte army haa tnfBntaS ti»- 

loua loaaea on the enamy, haatag 
captured in the eouxaa of thess opar- 
ationa IM.MO men. nearly SM ma- 
ehlna guns aad sixty caanan. Ha 
outlanas:

“That Ue Raaaian flnnka are Brm 
I prevad by thefo auienmsi In tho 

Dnlaatar aad Tanew rivera. The mU-

when the Galletaa capital fell. mUer

war, according to official advloes 
from Petrogra^.

London. Jnnn 2S.—The PigrogmS

iUggeaU that the o^ Ulng that now 
raattorii ^ to keep the enev oenn- 
pied white RnMln a nUten in Ue went 
are gettlag up atrongth. K in ^ 
arally eonoaded that tha Bnmdana. 

evaenata muah tarritaiy If H U 
aaaxy ta ordar to Bad fiiiiiUBi 
ttena on wUeh to mnka.n atadlL'>

I at S;tS the 
FedemU piny n retam game wlU 
Ue LndyamlU Wondam 
evening at LadysmlU Ue boya pat 
np a good brand of ban. the Fademla 

winning onl in an exciting 
eonteet. bat 
tends to revarm Us decision. Tha 

auon will be tha 
d Ue Smelter City 

teat gaina whilst Ue Federate vrin 
Unenp In Ue following batting or
der: Piper c, Ramany rt Beattia et 
LIttU aa, Boyea 1st. Kaarstoa If. 
Martin 3rd. Killeen 2nd,

YORKS ClAM 

ASOCCESS
Berlin and London. Jana 2d—Aa ot- 

elnl atotoment teanad by tha Turh^ 
h war offlea today aald:
“During Ua ntght of Ua SSrd ann 

of oar right wtag'a patrol anipifoad

Spares, Bowaa. Weeks and W. 
Shepherd.

J. Altkea haa eonaentod to nmpire.

Seddnl Bahr, patting thitr m
oat of ni

PREMIER'S EVIDENCE ON 
SUBMARINE PURCHASE
Otuwn. Jnne 2S—Sir Richard Mo- 

Bride. premier of Britteh Colnmbla. 
took the atand at a Ute hour btte af
ternoon before Sir Cfanriee ItevUteoa. 
at the
Richard atoted Uat he had seised 
tbe opportunity to make n'ttatomenl

then entered by the company 
the Privy Council. whlCb appeal haa 
now been withdrawn.

Red Cllffe. near Medicine Hat. aad the Patrldn at noon today 
the buslnea. aecllon of Graaay Lake lUe week-end In Ute dty.

FRANCE READY TO 
FIGHT TO END

Major de Martin, who will give an 
Ulastratod leetnre, on Belgium and
Un Belgians in Ue Opera House next ____________
Wedneeday evening, te a member of Gotland Island on May 21. Tha zuc- 
the BelgUn parllamenl. a faadnallng | ce«, of the bombardment wai not 
«ratar and n fluent speaker In tbe j unown JnUl today, when positive ad- 
BriUU inngunge. He te nteo n aol- ],,e„ rwihed the German war office 
dler. baa fought In the Belgian army . jrom Pelrograd that the aubmarlne 
aad then as the accredited repreeen- had been aunk. 
taUva of hla king, wont to Auatralla 
to teeturu on behalf of Belgian re- 
Itef. Hla leave from the Belgian ar
my azplrea on August 16 next, when 
he retnrna to the front.

He speaka with an Intimate know- 
tedge of Ue condlllona In battle acar- 
^ Belgium and Northern France, 
and bis addroaiea and lecluroa before 
Vaoconvar audlencea during the past 
week have been moae Intereatlng and 

In hla addreaa before

1, waa the heavy toll 
taken by a tornado, almlter to the 
femona Regina cyclone, that swept 
through tbe district east of Calgary 
tonight.

With almost all wires down de- 
taili were meagre, and Ue damage 
may bo even greater when the final 
census te token.

The tornado struck Grassy Lake, a 
small town on the Medicine Hat- 
Lelhbrldge line, about 7 o’clock.

ENTRIES WANTED FOR 
FIRST 1 CONTEST

>e over on concerning Ue purehaae of two enb- 
today to spend marines from tbe Seattle Conatme- 

Uoa S Drydock Company. Just befora 
Ue deelaraUon.of war laat Angnat. 
He declared that he felt Ua stop 
which be had token was entirely wnr- 
mntde, and was willing to take Ue

will be held In connection with tho 
Lominion .Day celebration In NorU-

000.000 francs ($1.120.0( 
the three months beginning July 1. 
said ho recognised the necessity of

the Canadian Clnb In that city 
nlso referred to his Intimate acquain
tanceship with King Albert. Ho bad 
gone to the lamo school with the 
king. Hte Majesty was always *"- 
quiet, dogged aoldler that ho te now 
known to be; alao waa the greatest 
matbematlelan In his class. "W. 
have always been looking for a rea 
king and we have found him at Inst, 
declared the major, amid applause. 
••We are all looking forward to 
triumphant return to hte capitol 
Belgium.”

The major has some Inlores 
prodlctlone to make aa to the length 
of the war.

Tha sale of reserved seals opens at

I2ND HIGHLANDERS 
AS DISTINCT UNIT

r morn-

RUSSIAN DIVER SINKS CBL’ISKR.

Authorization Is said to have been 
given by Major^leneral Bam Hughes 
minister of militia, for the augmen- 
totloD of the 72ni Seaforth High
landers to war str. u'th with a view 
of going on active service as a <*ls- 
ilncl unit from Vkucouver. Major 
J A. Clark, officer ccmmsndlng the 
Kilties, submitted »n offer to the nll- 
llarv authorities srme time ago ani 

unofl-clally teported that *•- 
proposal has been accepted.

The '.7nd will Us. demobll z--l 
companies and garrlKn forces si Na
naimo and Vancouver, Is no - 
practically Its peace strength ai 
Is confidently declired that It could 
tc recruited to wsr zirength without 
any dlT culty.

When r'le first all for volun'e.ts 
11 receded the fcei.i’irths furnU-'C-i 

twice as many men as It had on the 
i.reitoth before Ih- war. The or;s- 
nlrstlon *i?- furnlM.d 1600 men for 
a live Mtrv ce since !.-st August.

A first aid competition, open to all 
_______ tie miners of Nanaimo and dUtrlct,

Paris. June 26.—Alexandre Rlbot.

■ r—i---rr.
llshlDg a farmhouse. In ‘he , Full Information aa to

house were Mrs. Olson and her four be given
children The mother and a girl of j,^„„„,,lle those Intending to 
un were lustonlly killed. The three , communicate with J. Be......
smelt children were badly Injured i ^„i,ry of the celebration. North- 
end rushed to the nearest hospital. |

The tornado, sweeping on. played i 
havoc with the crops, and struck 
Red Cllffe a few mlnufbs later. AI-; 
moat the whole of the buslnses area 
was laid In ruins, and In the col
lapse of numerous buildings no less 
than seven people were Injured, three

Thte plan, he naserted. would be one 
of the most important economies for 
the country. It would tend also to 
fsclUtate exchange, although up to 
the present there had not been the 

monetary depreciation. French
credit was Intact and France felt no 
embarrassment, notwithstanding all

Petrogrud. June 26.—Tbe thrill
ing details of a fight between a Rus
sian aubmarlne and a squadron of 
German warshlpa were given In an 
offlotel etoWment tesued here to
night. The submarine torpedoed one 
of the warships and Immediately col
lided with Us victim sustaining 
heavy damaga. Despite Its Injury, 
however, the diver eeoaped.

The location of the engagement 
waa not given.

gebm.w-americans

IlAKItKI) FROM PRANCE

Washington. June'26— Nstnral- 
Ued Americans of German. Austria. 
Hungarian or Turkish origlo are to 
barred from Prance as a precaution 

H of espolnage.
cording to a despatch received at the 

today from Am-

M. Rlbot aald that li

000 francs (|l»».000.000) and that 
_ May the public took 1.007.000.000 

francs (2201.400.000) In national 
defense hoods. The minister, in 
metsored and sober language, said 
he could affirm once more that the 
people of France would go to the end 
no matter how long the war might 
I.M. and that In the mtdel of her 
difficulties France had token a vow 
which she should keep. The coun- 
try he declared, would reject Indig
nantly anyone showing weakness for

I Instant.
The deputies listened In silence 

the itotesmsn. the proceedings bel 
In remarkable contrast to the disord
ered session of yesterday. The dep
uties more than once rose to their 
fMt as a mark of respect, applauding 
tbe seeker. Premier Vlvlanl exclaim
ed on#e upon what he called M. 
KIbot's magnificently successful ef
fort to behalf of workmen’s pensions 
,nd the minister of finance replied;

"This te not tbe hour to recall tbe 
stagee of my caret I : 'Ived. I
have acted, and 1: eg-ng 1 ry not 
to conetrlct my it -ao

Upon finishing is ex. ms Jon of 
the bill M. Rlbot as s< sr Jed by 
hIs mlnlstertei coil vg’i s a jtbers. 
many of whom hat b<- .O' i >HUoal 
opponents for year , i « I g con- 
grmtuUtlone while • m hers of 
the bouse stood aa . ader. him an 
ovation.

severely

PRIZE VESSELS FOR 
B.C. LUMBER TRADE

aoff otkMMl

AUTOMDBIUB B

Vawoomvur. Jum t»—b tho ip««- 
way at Chteo»a, Dario Raoto to*3T
woo tha m* Andni gpno MoaAgpp

rds. Hte tteu was 6 hoani,’ 7 
minutes « eaeoada. tweaty-alx Bke- 
utoa foster than tha prarioua raoor* 
held by Da Palma. Ha worn over 
I20.M6 fo prtaa moaer. Bfhty 
thonaaad poopte saw the zaaa. 
Resta'e average was 67.6 mitos par 
boar. Porporato avarmgpAM.8 mrfl

rM^dkte^

with aa avaraga of 26.8 aRfo was

"It te dlfOcult." eoBtinned Sir 
Richard, "to maka tbe people of Ol- 
Uwa naders4aad the uadefeaded con- 
ditioB'of our coast. This te aot tha 
oceasloB to ulk of defeaoa, bat I 

reseed mysaU traely at oth
er tiaiea”

The price paid wai 81.166.M6. 
Captola Logan bad made tbe pur
chase from Mr. Pettersoa, of the Se
attle Company.

•With two dttee threatened by a

BIG REmiS 

OF AK RAID

Soattle and negotteted the 
He reported over tbe long dtetoaee 
telephone that they eonld be proeur- 
d for 21.166.000."

“Wae anything paid as 
Sion or for campaign funds?” asked

"Not one cent, directly or Indi
rectly,'’ answered Sir Richard.,

The auditor general declared that 
acUon to Investigating tbe dr-

Ottawa. June 26—Sir Richard Mo- cumaiancee of the purehaae woe 
routed by oertoln snaplclont voiced 

to the Se-
consulted with the Brltldi Board of (‘‘‘I; *>‘1;^™
Trade concerning the scardty of ““I* “> *Hm by indivtauaia
ocean tonnage on the Atlantic, os .a 
result of which the British Columbia 
limber trade 1s suffering heavily, 
'prize vessels. Sir Richard stated 
here, will be put Into the service.

lADYSMlT
VS.

NANAIMO

Despite the abundant molitnre 
that has fallen during the past tew 
weeks over the south end of Van- 

; couver Island. Intensely dry weather 
haa prevailed for some time at tha 

-north end of the Island. Port Hardy. 
Malcolm Island and Queen Charlotte 
Islands generally, rseultlng to aever- 

|al serious forest fires to the totter 
districts, according to Information re
ceived at the office of Mr. George 

McKay, provincial timber Inspec-

1 "Reports received from our rang
ers to tbe north end of Vancouver 

; Island, aa well aa on the Ulanda 
; Queen Charlotte Sound.” sold 
i McKay, ’’show that conilderable 
j trouble has been experienced In the 
flghUng of Area which have broken 
out in different oecUone through the 
dry warm weather which hoi pre
vailed there for eeveral weeko."

It was hte duty ea auditor general 
to look Into tbe matter under theee

Sir Richard Interrupted here ‘Tt te 
enough to discourage a man from 
giving service to his country.' 
declared with heat, "when one finds 

through political Mae and parti
sanship Imputing all sorts of under
hand and damnable motives."

"Do yon toclnde me among those?' 
asked the auditor general, dryly.

• I hope not." sold Sir Richard.
It was decided to ask Mr. Patter

son to appear, and also to seen 
statement from the company 
which tbe boaU were designed.

London. Jane 26.—A raUI by 
eighteen French aeroplaaee oa the 

factory of maleriala 
for exploelvoe at Lndwlgahavea te 
now recognised aa tha moet tmport- 
eut operation eo for tMcatad by tbw 
aerial toreee of any coantry. 7'kn 
airmen reported at foe Uaw'foa 
amaxtog tact that every Magto boatb 
etmek home and the eBormoae ptefo 
of foe reat German Die Trait aad Ita 
branch were both enveloped la daaM 
fumea a* they sailed away.

Through moans not for puhUe 
lowledge U has slnoe been learned 

that foe damage to the plant v
eompleto. HoW Important thte vraa 
aa a mUltary exploit te realteed only 

1 one learns the natare of the 
prodnet theee factoriee were making 
aad which heretofore wae kept as 
eaeret as possible. They Were engag
ed In the miaufoctare of nitric setd. 
the base of aU modem explostvee 
from the new procasa discovered by 
Prof. Haber. The foetorles were de- 
signed to relieve foe threatening 
shortage of nitric arid tor mjmltioaa 
which existed thronghoet Cformsay.

DAMAGED BT CTC3LO.'fE.

RedcUffe. Alta.. June 28—Tha
damage to RedcUffe by tbe tomada 
last Bight 1s ronghl/ estimated today 
at half a million. Twelva persona 
wera smrtonaly Injarad.

TOUR SUMMER
HOW WILL YOU SPB37D BT7

BMiome an Expert M»HAN!
Si.rott-Sl*w Summer School offers special courses for 

July and August Sessions 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Nanaimo Business* Institute
Free Press Block. H. McLEAN, Com. R. J- Sproti

i ^
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Rnnahao Free Press

OtUwa, Jana 26— Sir Rlfliard 
McBride, premier of BriiUli C’lliim- 
bu; U in CMUn for a few <ia> , be
fore retnraiAs home after a Uei sthy 
Tieit to Enflaad. Sir illcJi; rd re
turned on board the New York and 
had an uneTentfnl Toyace. He will 
leare tor the west in a few days. ■ 

"The report that I intend to loaye 
the poUtIcal arena and Uke the ap
pointment of agent ifeneral for Bri
tish Columbia In London,” he said 
this morning, "is moonshine and it 

. baa no foundation. In fact I intend 
to stay with the prorince as long as 
the people want me and 1 have alrea
dy been there for some considerable 
Ume."

fm

COOLING WASH 
SLOPS iiceiNi

Just a touch of this mild, soothing 
wash, the D.D.D Prescription, will; 
give you InaUnt relief from your 
burning. Itching skin and absolute 
protecUon from all summer skin 
troubles. D.D.D U a scientlBc com
pound of soothing oil of Wintergreen 
and other healing elements.

Don't fail to try D.D.D. for any 
kind of summer skin trouble. It will 
give you welcome reUef. A generous 
trial botUevfor 26c. Ask also about 
D.D.D. Soap.

D.D.D. U made in Canada.
Sold by A C. Van Houten. Com

mercial street.

BRITAIN TO TAKE
STOCK OP RESOURCESaouSht Ui many directions by his fel

low eltlaana. who in the meantime 
wlU wish him fnU enjoyment U his' Loudon. June 26— Now that the 

agiutlon for munltloas U at its 
height, England U going to take 
stock of her resources. A bill pro
viding for "the registraUon of na
tional roaoureea,” U to be introdne-

■DBOH.
M.A. Red 

w Trinity.

accord
ing to annonneemeau made tonight 
by Wm. Hayes Fisher, UnlonUt mem 
ber for Fulham. Just what will be 
the teope of the inventory and whe^ 
ther It will Include men as well as 

' supplies has not been made known.

Famished Rooms
For

All conveniences.
FrM Ptms Block.

Rates reasonable by week or 
month. Apply first fioor. 

NOTICE.

Any person found removing Um
ber from or dumping rubbish 
trespassing on the lands of Uie Tsn- 
oonver-Nsnalmo Coal Company at 
East WsUlngton or Newcastle Town- 
site. will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

HARRY N. FREEMAN.
Manager. 

57-lmo.

FROM THE 
O RIE NT 
TO YOUR 
TEA-TABLE
the fragrant 
AROMA SECURE 
IN THE SAFETY 
OF THE SEALED

"SAUDA'
PACKAGE „

PIONEER
BOTTLING WORKS

Telephone ao.
Oor. Wallace and Wentworth 

Streeta.
It's a treat when thirsty to 

be served with our beverages, 
because they are made from 
the purest Ingredients and hot* 
tied with extreme care. We 
bottle ginger beer, ginger ale, 
sarsaparilla, dandelion, bur- 
doch. lemonad^hop^nwlu and

lery stores. Patronise home Indus
tries employing local labor-and keep the money In your own 
town. Ask lor RummlngsN beverldges and see that you get them.

'SFANT ADS

Uy. Apply 667 Selby 8L 4«^

WANTED—Work by day. Apply 
Mrs. Wilson. Pine street.' behind 
hospital. 44-tf

3
LOST—Between Nanaimo and Cedar 

District, a purse containing a draft 
for 6112 on First Nallonal Bank 
of New York, other papers and al
so a sum of money. Liberal re
ward on returning to A. Mahle, 
W’heat Sheaf Hotel. Cedar Dis
trict

WANTED—In gentleman's bonae, 
girl 16-17 as belweenmald, coun
try situation: three other 
rants. Apply Mrs. Tryon. Wood
lands. French Creek, Parksvllle. 
B. C. 67-2wks.

For Sale

Sewing machine nearly new, drop head. In splendid condition, at 
620, free demonstration; set of mining tools complete. 65; Incu* 
bator and brooder. 67.50; two lawnmowera 63.60 and 62.60; dou
ble bladed axe. 76c; saws from 6\)c; c - - -
and over 66.60. Home evenings.

; ooueb, 64; HcClory oil s

WILL TRADE my 10-acre ranch, 
1 ^-4 miles from Coombs 
des^d lot and shack in or near 
N'anilmo. Full partlenlars fi 
John Frith, ParksvUle. B. a

FOR SALE—Excellent sound, light 
working and driving team, har
ness and wagons. Cheap If Uken 
quickly. Apply "K" Free Preu 
office. 66-6L

Halibarton Street
H. BOOL

Vancouver, Jnne 24— Becanse the 
appropriation money for the extlr- 
minaUon of sea lions has aU been 
paid out in bonnttea, the good ship 
PKU U being emptied of her cargo 
of salt, and ice will be taken on in- 

A raid on the stamping, or 
flepplng, grounds of these marine 
peaU was al framed up. a contract 

with a Vancouver glove, factory 
for the green hides at a price rang
ing np to 7 cents per pound, salt was 
aboard for preserving them, and 
plenty of ammnnltton and guns had 
been stowed carefully away. The 
boat was to sail today for Qeeen 
Charlotte Sound, but yesterday skip
per Mel CoIIlnson dUcovered that tho 
62 bounty which the government had 
offered on sea Ilona conld no longer 
be secured, ao now the doughty hun
ters wlU engage In the prosaic oc- 
cnpatlon of catching halibut.

The sea lion U the worst foe the 
salmon llsherman has. They get In
to the neU snd tear them to pieces, 
besides destroying tons of salmon. 
The

Telephone 644.

NANAIMO

Marble Works
(EsUblisbed 18U.)

mental 
select from.

Give me a call before 
order. Yon'll 
dier's expem

ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop.
■ -------- TelephonilTS

II save agents'

A1.KA. HJl
P. O. Box 76.

[ A. a DAY.
I PICTURE PRAMUa 
I Oomer Front and Wharf Sta.
I (Dpstalre.) \ Telephone 1».

AJLBmm
^ynopis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

For Rent
FOR RENT—Six-roomed, all modern 

house, with good garden. Apply 
James Knight. Union Avenue, New
castle Townsite. 48tf.

Coal mining rigbi
._n. In r------- - ~
Alberta.

_ _hts 01 
ion. In Manitoba. Saskatchi 

Yukon terril

01 Uie Domtn- 
and 
tbs

Northwest territories, and ln*^a 
- Vince 

lesM 
___rs et

ol 61 an acre. Not more than 2,600

rest territories, and In a por- 
Uon of Ue Province of BrltUb Col- 

irnuof 
an annal r nUl

i. may be leased 1
twenty-one years s

NANAIMO CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN 
O0-, NANAIMO, R. O.

Fifty per cent of stock snbeerip- 
tlens In the above company are now 
dne and payable to the anderstgned. 

By order of the board of directors.
JOS. RANDLE.

1-lw Secy-Treea.

FRED O. PETO
Fire Insurance Agent. 

Beal Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings

Church SL. opp. Opera 
House.

Ceotral Bestaaranl
AN OYBTKR HOUSE 
Meals St all Hours 
Open day and night.

«. II. PIIILPOT, Prtiprtetov. 
Next to Central UoUL

J. B. McQRBGOa
SURGEON DENTIST 

Offices Bsxter Bleck
Commercial StreeL

acrea wUl be leased to one sppltcant 
Application for a ieaae mast b'. 

made by the applicant In perron to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rlghu applied for 
are altnated.

In anrveyed territory the Und 
nst be deecrlbed by sections, or le- 
J snbdlvlslon of sections; and ^n 
larnveyed territory thd-tract appli- 
for shall be sUked ont by the ap-

FOR RENT—Honsekeeping rooms, 
two front, unfurnished, with ws- 
ter. Pine stredt, beside Csthoile 
cemetery. 4IU

A. B. PUNTA

panied by a fee of 66 which wUl be 
returned If the rlghu applied for are 

' avaUajAe. bat not otharwiae. ' 
Llty abvU bo paid on Ye a

If the mina at Us

famish ths agent with 1SWOI
turns, secouuttng for the full qnau- 
Uty of merchantable coal mined 

ally I
and

if the coal 
i not being bperal- 
thould be furnlsb-

pay the royal 
mining right 
ed. such reti 
ed at leaat once a year.

The lease will include the coal 
mining, rlghu only, but the leasee 
may be permitted to purchase what
ever available surface rlghu as may 
be eonaldered neceaaary for the work
ing of the mines at Ue rate of 610

___ full information apilea
should be made to the SecreUry 
the Department of the Interior.

!S1^«Tuiou“andr"‘ "
CORY.

Deputy Utnucer of thelnwrlor

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

tter of an appllcatloi 
certificate of title tt 
24. Nanaimo City.

In the matter of 
fresh 
block

Notice Is hereby given of my In
tention at the expiration of one cal
endar month from the first publlca- 

fresh certlfl-tlon hereof to Issue a

ted 68.60
as s war fund to be used against the ____ _____
pssU. Md this baa already been used, her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
np. I addition the cannerymen | Dick. Mach leary street. There were 
approprUUd 61600. and thla Is also ! eighteen young people present snd 
gone, haring been cleaned ont In two . they report having bod s most enjoy- 

|able time.

01th anniversary of her h.rthdTy rot‘h“'Sa‘y“r N^ovrb“er^“rs‘66”,“ ‘n^* 
terday with a party at the home of 7141A. which has \>tea

Dated

Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate

Commercial Street 
Nauaimo, B. C.

Offls. phone 14*.
OPEN DAT A» NIOB*

Alliept E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Fhtff at. Nos to --w-nvj.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QuennellaSiSons

~r
City Taxi Co.

Day aod Night Phone 988

, I ■ EVERY SHOE PARanr should

In the matter of the nstata *ot 
iharles Bennie. Uta of Cndsr Du! 
net. in the County of Nanaimo, prev- 
ice of British Columbls, decaaW 

NOTICE U heriby given that sU 
ersons having any claims or da. 
lands against the late Charlni Bn- 

Die. who died on or about Un 2lst 
day of March. 1»16. at Oyster DU- 
trict, in the County of Nanaimo sfors^ 
said, are required to send, by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to D. H. Beck- 
ley and John Frame Senior, of Na
naimo. B. C.. executors under Ue will 
of the said Cbaclet Benute or to their 

illcltor Mr. V. B. Harrlron. Brumn. 
>n block, 'Nanaimo, B. C., thshf

Ir accounts and Un 
‘A Any. hell

names and addresses and full-par
ticulars Id writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and Un 
nature of the securlllea. If iny. hell 
by them. All perrons Indebted to Un 
said esute are to pay the amount of. 
their indebtedness to the undersignsd

J: that after the 
20th day of August, 1616, the ssld 
executors will proceml to dlilribnu

Ak--_____ *■* -A_________________ •

of August,
I will proceei ________

e assets of the said deonased, among 
■) persons entitled thereto, having 
sard only to the claims of whichregard only t _____

they shall tben'bave had notice, an 
that the said executors will not b 
liable for the said asaeu, or any part 
thereof, to any perrons of wboan 
claim they ahall not Unn havn re
ceived notice.

DATED nt Ue city of Nsnslmo, B. 
a.^the 18U day of June. A. D„

D. H. BECKLEY,
JOHN FRAME, 8R. Imo.

V. B. Harrison, solicitor for ths 
executors. Brumpton block, Commar- 
clal street, Nsnslmo, B. C.

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Bm loot

CANADIAM 
Paci nc

B.C.C.K

9.S. Princess Patricia
Nsnslmo to Vancouver, dally at I 

JOA-l
Ancouver to Nanaimo, d^. nt !• 
a.m. and 6.10 p. m.
Special Sunday tarn 11.60 rntsra.

S.S. Oharmer
Nnanimo to Union Bny aad Oomb 

Wndnttdny nnd rrldny nt 1:U %m. 
Nnnnimo to Vnnoonvnr. ‘nsmany 
nnd Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Vaa- 
oonvnr to Nnanimo Wadnaates nad 
Friday at 8:00 a. m.

W. MoaiRB)OBO. BROWN,
Wharf Agnat. O. 9. A^

a. W. BSODIR. O. F. A,

Esqaimalt h NaiaimoB;

DOMINION DAY
" July 1st
Return tickets for the shove holi

day will be sold St the naual excur
sion fares, sa follows:

To points on the Courtenay seo-
Jul%nd°* “““•

To points on the Port Albernl and

iSPECIALI
I FOR TWO WEEKS

o get It pay day.Order _. ..
Small deposit.

We have moved from 416 
FlUwllllam street to 62 Vic-
Si;,

AUCTIONEEBINS
To tlie Public of

I take Ula opportunity of 
announcing that I am prepared 
to handle auction sales in the 
city and district. Terms rea
sonable.

J. W. James
Box 71 or 686 Nlcol Street.

McAdie___
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 APertSt



ChllJfn Cry for Fl«%?ber’s

CASTORIA
ExperimcuU «iut trine with aixl eiuUnirer the- health o( 
InlanU and ChUdren—Experience oeolust ExpetUnent.

What is CASTORIA
t harmlem________ dto for Coator OH, Pom. .

eoric, I>rop» and Soothlup Sj^nipo. It la plcaaont. tt ■ 
Sontatna neither Opium, Mon>hlne nor other Kareete 
■ubatance. lU u;;o la Us enorontee* it diMtrors Worms 
and aUnys FeverUhnew. l or more Umn thirty years It'a;
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomaeb and Bowdo. 
.asalmllates the Foo-J. plvinfr hesUliy ond natotoi sIsZ 
The Children's Panjcca-Tho ilottosr'a Friend.

CENUIHE CASTORIA ALWAYS
«BeaT3 the Signature of

la Use For Over 30 Years
I* The Kind You Have Always Bought

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money**

KBW PRTOE LIST OP LUMBER
Rragh 1—w nf ti, H>«.
BMpup ssd afisrar T.......... SUd*

...................S2
WlsJw«.ddooris-t...........................................................eriLOO

;sTtrr.Lr.rr.:L^

4—m»daM >M» >MM tATWiBAA wWI lA Iflfc
momnoF

\MMERKElf
Tbs Hindu (smplt foppaa. la Uis 

alaraaib eplaodt ol Mr. WUtpn a fst- 
bU, wars taken ip India ipaptba o(q 
upon tbe oceoatoD of Mr. Uopard'a 
Tlalt to the Orient. At that time 
•The Meater Key*" wsa In prepare* 
tton, but Mr. Leonard thooght tbe 
ipportnnity a good one to anap 
nw Bcenu with on Boat Indian i 

mpephere and natlre octora. ai 
BrUUb aailora in port were aaenred 
to play the Xplea In the robbery ol 

netlre Indian Idol from a Ulndn 
,temple, on Incident of tbe elerenth 
eplaode.

Borne dUBculty wea experienced In 
aecnrlng a native actor, for tbe an* 
p«r7Btltion of the natlrea concern- 
Wg tag.lr Idola or (acaimlle produc- 
Uopg m thf^ Urea end penetea 
very atrodg. My .<>“* 9*
more "clylHaed" of lbs' natlrea, 
Ntwever, Director Leonard Induced 
him i0 take pert In tbe leenea which 
were flipped ri.‘.hm aound of the Unk- 
Ung of temple beVs Celentu.

Bplaoda Eleven of "The Moater 
Key" if brimful of excltemesi. M 
will be remembered that Wtlkeraon 
end Dora ore hotS etrlUM K> recover 
tt.f aecret to the rich Ipde of ors In 
fhe Ml»a. which aecret la eonulded 
in e aee tiiftf. whieb WUkeraon baa 
recovered frpap fftp #eptba of 
seeoo-

Wilksraot'a ab|p eontietpea f»- 
wprda land, and bs at oaea forcaa the 
cheat opee and mafcsa a asareb 
Iht papera, from whiefa bs hope* to 
lesm tba aacrri of 'Tbs Msater Key" 
mine. Ha fell# to fled spy aseb alip 
but doea flpd the Indian idol, wbiefa 
be caau aildt with the other cos* 

nta ea being wortblsaa.
Meantime Dore'a boat, which baa 

been peranlng Wllksraon'a veaael, 
yespbee shore. Mra. Dsmell np* 
tfolda Wllkerton for hla aeemlnyt 
alepUHiy, ppd another quarrel be
tween them enanea. Membera of the 
crew examine the aeemlsgty w 
leaa con ten ta of tba cheat, and o

ntiJovoFn
UIIDNEU.

Psata^To

mong other artlclea, with a view of 
aelllng them in port.

Upop arriving in San Diego, Hra.

gfr Every lOc^^ 
y Packer of y
r WILSONS

FLY PADS

Ma tstiritM datMi <rUl* te M 
Ion 08 wbya bs tm taw tbs «g^ 
Later be aptieea the eetlor U geos, 
end on yelklng to the ehn^ in the 
perforinsnee of e aecred rile, be iindp 
that pne of the idoU la gone. lf« 
immediatsly oommenesa a learch tor 
It end, recalling tbe Incident of the 
tailor, be runa forth and givea tbe 
alarm. He Ip leveraly eeqanred by 
the high prieat and U tent forth to 
And tbe idoL

KnFMSAT 
OFFIIER'S WORDS

Petrograd, June J6— The Novoe 
remya eorreapondent at Wormw 

aoya tbe German empreta vlsltad the 
offlcer a hoaplUl at Pooen recently, 
and wot carried ont la a tainting 

Jtochon,P.Q.Matth2nd,m5. "“dmoo l« conoeqeenee of the re* 
“I hove received the moat wonderful PlY of one of the offlcera to her at- 

henefit from taking 'Fruit-a-Uvea*. I conaolatlon.
suffered for yean from Rhnmaliim The officer, all four of whoaa Umba 
and change of life, and I took every ; had been ampnuted while hit body 
remedy obtainable, without any good | covered with thrapnel wonada, 
reoulU. I heard of ‘Frolt-a-tlvee’ and «ay very near death. When tbe em* 
gave It a trial and it wia the pefy , preaa reached hla bedalde an^ oaka^ 
mediant that renJJjr did me eoo4. Kow If he had any wiahoa. the Oormaa re* 
I am entirely jreU; U»e Bheomatism P«ed:
^ diuppeared and tbe terrible poina "I wlab Emperor ^(Uiem and hU

'-------ceed: children pay poffer wnat I have."
auc^ ^be ^nrae Oaaette'a Woraaw eor- 
who 'reap -

.__ diuppeared
In my body p» sU gone, I am exceed: 

eraiefnl to 'Fnfitf^ivot for
friief, and f hope that otherp i , raapondeat relatea that nnlveraol hor

ror baa been aro>:aed among tbe %ei 
! Crou nnraea by ehargea lufk by one 

MADAME ISAIE KOCHOIf. 'of them of l^dt^babmUKreat* 
Thp pmrvHloua work that ‘Fruil-o- ^rmon orioero. The nura-

rivea* ta doktg. In oveT^ioln| dta<^ w have now Ukan tba praeant^ ftr la mVi «> PVCTU0B^1I.|| yi»c«e u have ai
healing tba aick, ta winning the i .upplylng______ _________________

irimiraUonoftlwmM^Mdthoaaan^. Imtpeiliaie uae ahoold they

Fmit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. ' | man handt.
, Tbs ABatriona It to isperted, are 
! ihoettag out of bond all clergy toond 

Darnell goea to a hotel, while Wll* by them during their advoaea Into 
keraon remalna to pay off tbe capr. Oanda. on a goserat ebarge of treo* 
tain and crew. Dore'a boat puu Into aon.
dock and with the captain and Rath----------------------------
he taoatena to And WUkeraon and the DWC REFIHERT FOB 
myiterlbua IdoL | BURBABO EfLBT

In the Interim, tbe Bailor, with hla Vancouver. Jane IS— Before the 
Idol, goea aahore with hU ditty bog war ta over there will likely 
and aeeki out a pawn ahop where he decided change ta the control of the

THE MEBCHANTS BANK' OF CANADA
Established 1864 __________ Head Offloe MontreaJ

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special AttenUon Given to Savings Bank Accounts

F. L RAIOALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

rlvel of Dore and Ruth at Wllkar- 
aon'B boat another altercation en* 
anea between the two enemlea. 
reapectlve aea capUina Interfering. 
WUkeraon gives Dore tbe lawb. bnt 
the letter at once realUep that wii- 
keraoD boa not found the papers.

WUkeraon goea into to'rn to cosh 
a check with which to pi y off 
captain. Dore tberenpot: qneatl 
the latter regarding the iool and 
referred to tbe crew. He leama that 
one of the aailora has taken some of 
the artlclea In the^ cheat, and the 
search U at once oonttnued. WUker* 
son at once returns to the ship vrtth 
tbe cash, and fvpm the captata 
leama of Dore'a thqiilry.

Thns WUkeraon i^llxea be bos 
missed the cine to hla search, 
goea ashore to shadow Dore. A Hin
du peddUr vlalta the pawn ahop 
sell hla wares, conalstlDg of a 
Oriental ruga. In the shop he sees 
Ihe Idol, recognises U and hastens 
bis squalid quarters, where he holds 

him in a pathetic manner. Aa 
aaea at the little Image It seems 

to dissolve from hla view, and a ter- 
tei of pictures of tha paat appear.

The Hindoo seei himself as a 
watcher In a temple A sailor enters 
the sacred conflnes and watches him 
roam about. He SMa him standing 
before a sacred shrine. The Hindoo 
turns from tbe visitor and takes np

tion BO far as Great Britain and 
allies are concerned. Seyeply per 
cent of the lUnc output la the srorld 
la at (be command of Germany and 
Austria, and of the
per cent the United Statea reduction 
works have the practical control.

BritUh Colombia eon prodnee en
ough alnc to supply the world's de- 
mandi. even In aneh times of atraaq 
aa at preaent, but there la not e 
dnetton plant la Ceaoile ri the | 
sent time for thp tmaunaat of thto 
product. Tbie eoediuoa will eoon be 
altered U the plana of Col. Comegte 
who was reeeatly ta Vaneouver in 
the Intereeta of the war department, 
materialise. Col. Comegte U bring
ing pressnre to bear in Ottawa lor 
the erection of a line refinery oi 
Burrard Inlet. Such a plant as is 
needed will cost about tSOO^OOei, a«d 
It la nnderatood that the money fer 
its conatrnctlon wl« be forthoomlng 
Besides turning ont flntahed spelter, 
the plant Will produce many by-pro- 
ducta. chief of which will be enlph- 
uric acid and snlphate of ammoaio.

FREXCH MV.\|fno\8
ALSO CRinCIZBD 

Paris, Juno IS— Animated scenes

the Ministry of War. Re declared 
that defecta bod been proved la aimll 
making.

PreaUer Vhrlonl admitted that the 
ivemment hod mans mtoUkes. biB 

■aid that It was always wllUaa to 
rot them, when a way %e do 

wes pointed ont Rte Btotomeat that 
"not only memhecn ef eommttteee, 
hot every dOBortmeat hod the right

Ure military orgoatoaUon." was re- 
eelvod with great appUaoe. Ths pre
mier expreosed hie regret that 
Acambray hod not InterpeUated tbe 
government in the nsnol portiamem-

MADC tt CANADA

For the right to Btoaa mri the 
atreom sad to Beat ehlarie bolU 
down Heelam Creek. Teaaeaver Is-

B. C.

ttoa to a pelat e« tb» Broth 
BrmaA oa aoU^mek on Seettom L. 
Range t. Cranberry Dtotriet. te the 
ami «»f the. appueamto.

7^ aoUee was pataad «t tbe 
-oaad oa tbe Sdtb day dt May. ms. 

A copy of thto aoUee aad- ea a»tis- 
eoOoa panaaat thereto aad to the 

iremaata ef the ’nTelor Aot*

■old Water Reeerdw, or wtU toe 
^tmnar ef Water Rlghta. PaiBa- 

BafldtagA TIetorto. A C.

SBAFIBLO LUMBER * BHlItabB 
COMPANY, LDOTXa

Uw-4t ' Cearndyto BUtoc. A C.

■Baermgaea lor tne tarteoae eg mm 
Beck tarni. Cranberry dtotriet. a> 
to July gflth. Itlt. bateg M earaa 
la aectloBS 11 sad 11. Range T. U

• jnteblgb^y aig toy met

ttoalm^ bs ebtalaed
to A J. Thomam toaeatom Bab- 

treoL LodyaaMto, A C. Olaw

y SUES IT
shoes quaUty and you will

Come and see.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES, But COME and SEE the STOCK:
We are not going to men- 

Uon one-third of the bargains 
you will nnd when you enter 
the store.

20 pairs of Ladies’ Tan 
Button Hools. new toe, military 
heel, regular $3.50 to $4.5a 
Your Price .................... $1.60

Men’s Oxfords, Geo. A. 
Slater’s “Inviotus,” “Gold 
Hond,’’ “Hagar’s," “Hartt” 
nnd “Justriglit." Not over 
qn days out of the factory. 
Hegiilar $5.00. $.5.50. $0.00. 
Your price . .$2.76 and $3.36

Pit nnd Working Boots,
$3.00, $3.50 and $3.96.

.Men's Lace Doots, tan and 
l)lack, regular $4.50. Your 
j>rice ...............................$1.60

Button Bools, regular $3.50 
to $4.50 Your Price . .$140

Men’s Patent Leather Ox
fords, the very latest, regu
lar $5.50 Your Price $2.7638 pairs Ladies’ Tan Uce 

Oxfords, new toe, medium 
heel, beautiful willow calf, re
gular $4.50. Your Price
At.....................................

28 pair Ladies’ Tan Uco 
Hoots, Hie new drop toe, regli- 
L.i- «3.50 to $4 50 .^o^ 
ITico ............ -......-$1.80 A cliance for the man who 

is not making too much money

1.35 imir of Ladies’ Tan 
Boots, button and lace, five 
new stvles, regular $5.50 to 
$7.00. * Your Price . . .$2.90

Can you turn down our 
proposition these hard times? 
1 don’t think.

AO pair# of Fancy Slippers 
and Pumps. These are lirok- 
en sliee, regular $3.00, $3^0,

Tlie verv latest iff the Hartt . 
and Just iliglit Uoots for Men. 
Uegiilar $5 50 to ?7.00 
Your price..................$4.80

Men’s black tan Oxfords, 
regular $5.00. Your Price
at ..................................... $1-80

Ilovs’ Boots, 11 to 5, regu- 
iiir .$-?.50 to $*..50. Your 
Price..............41.80 to $2.90

23 pairs of Ladies’ Tan 
Button O.xfords, regular $4.50 
Your Price .....................$140

Men’s Tan I 
military heel, 
Your Price ...

ChUd’8 Oxfords, and SUp- 
|e«, regular «2,76. W

Price........................ fIJHgfgjSHs

N. BERGERON,
Opposite Merchants’ Bank

Salesman
Nanaimo, B.C.
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Mr. Q«orge N. BarsM. M.P.. Brl- 
Uak Mnaltloa ConuniiMoBar, who 
wUl TtaU Nanalnto a*J w 
traa ma to 1I0«, geMiwl McretoiT 
o( the ABMOsBinstad Sodotr of

ttoB u a Labor mamber to parlla- 
naat for Blaektrian dtrlstoa. QU»- 
■ow, h« rwIgBad, barlac b««n Urns 
tzaBBfarrad at a tradaa anloa bad- 

Mmtt to the par roU of th« go- 
ranuMBt. aad aUU ataada «m« to 

ataraau wblah aleetad him. Mr. 
Baraaa la alao editor of the oSIdal 
Joaraal of hla 
dtraeboref a

#■!» aa «and tke hoBiapi inP

lOBEMCH SOLD1EB8 WILL

W'E.\R ANTIQUE HELBIET

Parla, Jane 34.—French aoldiera 
la the Held wUl aoon begin wearing 
light ateel belmeta, anggestlng In de- 
dgn the antique head-plecea of 
at anna In color they will be bl«e 
grar. hannonlxlng with the aenrlce

FRECKLE-F/MiE

for the remoral

______
gjMaatae to refund the monor If It

Don’t hide roar freeklea under a 
raQ; gad an oaaoe of othlae and re- 
aaovo ttwm. Bran the firat few ap-

- j aare to aak the dmggiat for the 
doable etrangth othlne; it U thu thu 
ta aoU on the monor-bMh guarantee.

The weather report laaued at the 
TMorla Oeearratorr for the week 

idteg Jane Itnd. U aa fOUowa: 
ffanalmo—Total amount of bright 
inahtae. 4ft hoari; rata. .43 laeh;

79 on Iftth;
rwaat. 49 on 31bL 
TIelerla—Total aauiaat of bright 

linA *9 hoara and 34 mlnntea; 
eS9 lim; hiyhftrt tempera!

99 oa 19th; lo’waal. 4g on IJnd.
-Total amount 
ae, 46 hoara and 43 
.73 laeh: hlgheat 

boratara, 7t on 33nd; lowed, 41 on

Banr Aaderaon, the Vane 
Ugbtwaight. who moeu Chat Matt, 
the eantUa Ughtwelght here on Jalr 
1. antred on the Patrlela todar from 
Vaaoonrar. Aaderaon la reglatered 
at the Wladaor. Ho worked oat thU 

at 9 o'^doek. Harr/ wlU
------- tomorrow at 4:39 la the
Athlete Club. Andaraoa la a dean 
eat bc^ and he ia the taateat 
that ha^vnnr hit Naaalmo;

Andera^'a manager Lw Jonea 
and hla trailer will antob la town 
tomorrow to yinjlarfr^ la ahape 
far hla fmean^onnd go with the 
eoeat ehnmpfon. Neff U eomtag ap. 
wttb hla manager Dan Balt from

aport wrIUra who have aaea them 
both wMh wVi pat np tb\ boat Ught- 
walgkt heat orer ataged la the North-

I within the

B> pnan oU. v! :ie the eaaot Aam- 
ploa Matt be^ : o reaeh Ma 39tk

Horr-fja of Ledrmalth 
wfil Uketr re;ait«^ the eoateat The 

tar the boat wffl be within 
kahofaa. nekata wtu be

Fruit Jars
-of All Kinds

Mason's old fashion’screw top; E. Z. Seal, glass top; 
Perfect Seal, square jar, glass lop; Kerr Economy.

■ Also rubbers of all kinds, and new tops for all kinds 
of jars. Don’t throw awoy your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. ^ This year we can supply cape for 
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Free Press BlockParticular Qrocera

raoru cA»a tv wan i/>ajr
Leadea. /aae ll.--Abeut |7S0,. 

000.000 of the new wnr loan had 
been applied for et banki alone up^ 

on today, according to tha Ere- 
ntng Standard. '

The r. neeu in the mlllloM are 
being held h -k netll next week. 
The preeent now of lubscrlptlon 

loatly for moderate lumi.

la the Matter of the Nanaimo 
SoiBrftaa HeU Umlt ‘ ‘ 
tery fdqahUtlon. ,
TAKB MOnCB that pnrfuant to

meeting of the creditors of this com
pany, which baa inroluourily gone 
Into liquidation, will be held on the 
Slat day of June, 1*16. at the'Do
minion Hall, Esplanade. Nanaimo. 
B. C.. at the boar of 2:30 p. m.

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.. this 
day of Jane. A. D. 1916.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
in the County Coon of Nanaimo,

W. Turr and K. Barr and 
J. H. Crocott et al, plalntlffa,
Curtla ahd Seara Lumber Company 
and the laid CurtU and Seara, de- 
fendai^ta.

Under and by rlrtne of sereral 
warrant! of execuUon to me directed 
against the goods and ebatteU of the 
above named defendaafa I will offer 
for tale and will sell by public ano- 
tioD on Tuesday, the 2»th day of 
June. 1915, at the hour of 10:30 in 
the forenoon, all the right, title and 
Interest of the above defendanU in 
the following:

One saw mUl complete, 
planer.

Shingle mill, aaw rig and car
riage, edger, etc., also about 98,000 
feet of rough and dimension Inm- 

The above wiU be sold en Moc.

FOR SALE— Ellington Plano, knit
ting machine, and small beater. 
Apply 481 Selby street, near Al

bert street.

I FRESH by Phoning; 
2-7 for a block of
T TP I GOOD

IMPORTANT
Night Rates

on

Long Distance 

OaUs
Over lines entirely within British Columbia. From 

7 p. m. to 8 a. m.

Three times the dajr period is allowed for the regular 
day rale.

“Long Distance’’will make appointments at any time 
for conversations al night rates

6.II. TeieiiilooTCo-
Limited

BELGIUM
and the Belgians

mM
••PUBUC INQUIRIES ACT."

OPERA HOUSE
For One Mlghl Only

Wednesday, JuDu 30
me 8:15 p. m.

Major De Martin
Belgium Before and Our- 

. ing the War
Illuatrwted by aoo splendid

secured recently in Belgian 
citlea and on the battlefields. 

The Bight of a UfMlme. 
Major de Martin’s Illustrated 

lecture-Is drawing everywhere 
huge and enthusiastic audi
ences. and has been the meacs 
of adding large amounts to the 
pelglan Relief fund.

He Is an ex-member of the 
Belgian parliament, a fasclnat-

HU Honour the LI---------------------
_jr In Council has been pleaswl to 
r.ppolnt the Honorable Mr. Jnstloe 
Murphy to be a Commluloi 
quire Inlo:

(a) The cause of. and the re- 
eponslblllty for. the accident on the 
»th-of February. 1916. In the No. 1 
slope of the South Wellington coal 
mine;

(b) The n'**** workings 
the said mine and of the abandons 
Southfield mine adjoining, and gen
erally the conditions existing In the 
said mines on the date of the acei-

*The Commissioner will bold his 
first sluing St the Court House. Na
naimo. on Monday.vtho 6th day of 
July next, at 1 pf'm.. of which all 
persons are hereby to take notice and 
govern themselves accordingly, 
Provincial Secretary’s Office,

17th June, 1916. 66-1

J.H.Good
AUOTiONBEII,

VALUATOR, t 
EaUbliahad 1BB2.

23 Years Experience, mak> ' j 
ing this line a specially.

We Know
’Our soles have given our 

Clients every satisfaction.
When you require our ser

vices, PHQNE 28.

J.H. Good

g orator, and a Uaent speak 
n the English language.
B leave from t*e Belgian 

I on August 15th 
e returns to the

army expires oi 
next, when he r

rush seats
300 reserved seau at----- 60c

Reserved seaU will be on 
sale at Hodgina Drug Store. 
Monday. June 38th at 10:30

HU Worship Mayor PUnta 
has consented to act aa chair
man for thU lecture.

L.uqilirw i.iem
be opened to e 
Monday the 1 
at S o’clock 1

Annoaneement

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works
HaUuau. B. C.

•'^^Will F. Norris takes 
this opportunity of an
nouncing he is now pre
pared- to handle auction 
sales of all description 
in the city or disl^icL 
Full particulars as, to 
terms on application.

Will P Norris
Free Press Blk, 1st Floor.

Spencer S’
June Whitewear SALE
Sensational Bargains in all classes of Ladies 
White Muslin Underwear and Dresses. Sale 

continues until Wednesday, June 30th.

Crepe Wash Dresses, value to $4.50 for..................... $2.90

$1 and $1,25 Blouses, sale price ...................... ...........50c

$1.25 and $1JtO blouses, sale price................................98o

Cotton night gowns, $1.25 values................................ .. . 90o

Cotton niglit gowns $1.50 values..................................$1.10

Cotton night gowns $1.75 values ___^............... $1,38
Muslin undersklrU 75c values......................... ................60o

Muslin underskirts $1.75 value....................... ............... 90o

Muslin underskirts $2.50 value................................ $1.66
Princess Slips, regular $2 values, for........................$1.63
Princess Slips, regular $1.25 values, for ..........................90o
Muslin Corset Covers, regular 35o values, for................. 28o
Muslin Corset Covers, regular 50c values, for    ___ __ 40o
Muslin Drawers, regular 35c values for..........................28o
Muslin Drawers, regular 60c values for ~ 99v~
Muslin Drawers, regular 60c values, for..........................50o
1000 yards of lOo and 15c Embroideries at .. ............. 7o

I DAVID SPEi IQER, Ltd.

■

Kotlcs ts hereby given that tha re
serve existing on earUIn lands on 
Lasquetl Island covered by timber 
licence No. 41369. by reason of a 
notice published In the BrlUsh Co
lumbia Oaxette on the 37th of De
cember. 1907, U cancelled. In so far 
ae it relelee to the 8. W. quarter of 
the N. E. quarter of aeetloa 14, 
Lasquetl Island. The said pereel will 
be opened to entry by pre-emption on

9 o’clock In the forenoon.' 
appIleatloBs to be made at the of
fice of the I


